In recent years, much of the research concerning prehistoric and historic Caddoan lifeways has focused on socio-political organization and community structure. Models have been proposed to predict the character of the archaeological record based on European observations of Caddo an life during the 17th-19th centuries. A brief review of these models is warranted to provide the necessary background for interpreting the results of recent archaeological work at an interesting 15th century site in Deep East Texas.
INTRODUCTION 1
In recent years, much of the research concerning prehistoric and historic Caddoan lifeways has focused on socio-political organization and community structure. Mocfe]s have been proposed to predict the character of the archaeological record based on European observations of Caddoan life during the 17th-19th centuries. A brief review of these models is warranted to provide the necessary background for interpreting the results of recent archaeological work at an interesting 15th century site in Deep East Texas. Story and Creel (1982) have developed an integrative model to descdbe Hasinai Caddo "settlement patterns, socio-political organization, and intergroup interactions" based on ethnographic and archaeological data. The smalfest component withiln their model was the layout of individual hamlets, with these being integrated into communities (as exemplified by the Deshazo Site). A number of these individual settlements --along with short-term use sites, community cemeteries, and a lesser politicaVritual center (e.g., the residence of the caddi or village headman)--reflected a "constituent group 11 in the next level of group organization.
These constituent groups, perhaps located within a single drainage basin, were thought to have the highest degree of social identification and interactions. Several constituent groups along with a major center (e.g., residence of the spiritual leader, the xinesi, and the temple) within a larger region composed an "affiliated group." This model attempts to correlate the archaeological findings at small dispersed Caddoan farmsteads and hamlets in East Texas with the ethnohistoric accounts of early Spanish missionaries describing the village life and weak social hierarchy amongst Hasinai groups.
An example of a "constituent group" may be illustrated in Don Domingo Teran de los Rios' 1691 map of an upper Nasoni village along the Red River. This graphic representation of a Caddoan community has been associated with ethnohistoric data and archaeological findings from the Hatchel-Mitchell-Moores site locality in Bowie County, Texas (Wedel 1978; Perttu1a 1992; Creel 1993) . The map displayed the location of 23 dispersed hamlets and farmsteads containing one or two houses, ramadas, and aboveground beehive structures. On the western edge of the community was a temple atop a mound. Two structures to the east may have represented the residence of the caddi.
Comparisons have been made between the Teran map and Cedar Grove (Schambach 1982; Trubowitz 1984) and Roitsch-WiUiams sites (Bruseth and Perttulac 1991) . Wyckoff and Baugh (1980) carefully reviewed Spanish and FFench ethnographic references to present a predictive model of material culture expected to be found associated with Hasinai governing elites. Their research suggested, for example, that the residence of a caddi would likely be located "near the center, of each inhabited watershed" on "a partially isolated site of approximate~y 2 to 3 acres." This "residence complex" would be composed of a large house for the caddi (perhaps 60 feet or 18 meters in diameter), a similar sized guest house for assembled canahas (subordinate headmen or village elders), a sma]ler attendants' house, a plaza andl ceremonial area, arbors and middens, and a nearby cemetery. The caddi's house was predicted to be circular in shape, have an eastern entryway and central hearth, have postholes in half of the floor space (for interior furniture), and disp~ay evidence of burning. Pottery vessels within the house were expected to have larger diameters than vessels used in typical village contexts in order to contain stored nuts and grains for feasting and village ceremonies. To date, no site in Deep East Texas has been conclusively demonstrated to be the residence complex of a caddi, although Story and Creel (1982) speculated that Area D of Deshazo may have been such a "lesser center" based on the presence of a plaza. Along a similar line, Kleinschmidt (1982) (Jelks 1965 ) is often considered to be too "broadly defined" to be of much use (Story 1990 : Table 43 ; Perttula 1992:253) . A number of sites within the area, known primarily from surface collected artifacts and excavations at Toledo Bend Reservoir, are said to have affiliations with Frankston, Titus (see Perttula 1993: Fig 2.6 .2), and Bossier phases but the boundaries of these cultural units are unknown in the southernmost Caddoan domain. The present uncertainty about culture history and cultural taxonomy probably hints that there may be significant differences between groups of Caddoan people in the past in regard to styles of community hierarchy and settlement pattern. The third significant limitation to the models described here is in ou:r understanding of chronology. There is a paucity of absolute chronometric studies in East
Texas apart from the George C. Davis site (Story 1990 [1992] [1993] Excavations at the Tyson Site (41SY92).
Ill .:.::
The 1993 Field School plans were to look for evidence of a house and to describe the aboriginal use of this portion of the site. Other research questions posed before beginning the Field School involved matters of paleoenvironment, utilitarian craft activities, subsistence, and cultural afWiation (Middlebrook 1993a) . During this most recent field work at Tyson, a total of 44 m2 was excavated ilil 10 em levels; approximately 20m3 of soil were placed through an 1/8-inch water screen. An additional 1993 task was the examination of a backhoe trench through an anomalous clay feature (Feature 1) partially excavated the year before (see Figure 1 ) .
During excavations at the Tyson site, thirty-three soil disturbances were recorded and examined (although four were not profiled). Of these, eight weEe found to be of "no cultural significance." The remaining 25 features were designated as follows:
Posthole n=14
Possible posthole n=4
Pit n=3
Burial n=2
Clay feature n=1 possible that magnetic susceptibilities may be higher throughout Feature l compared to the surrounding soil profile. Additional comparative column samples will need to be studied in the future to support or refute this speculation.
An archaeological interpretation of the clay feature is not obvious at this point. A plausible explanation is that this clay-filled pit was involved in storage of material for pottery making. Meager support for this notion was the discovery of a burnishing stone adjacent to the feature. But one must wonder why potter's clay would need to be stored in this fashion when clay appears to be readily abundant along the sides of the hill on which the site is located. Was the pit used for some special treatment of the clay? Light may be shed on this problem by comparing the clay mineralogy of the feature to the lump of potter's clay found in Burial 2. An intriguing possibility is that the clay feature was located within a house or other structure as suggested by the postholes nearby; additional investigation of Feature 1 is clearly warranted.
Domestic Features in Block 1
Eighteen cultural features were noted during excavation of Block 1 and the eastern two units of Trench 1 (Figure 2 ): While the clear outline of a house wall could not be determined, there is considerable evidence supporting the association of these features with a domicile. 
Newell and Krieger 1949). Fifteen references describing controlled excavations of 53
East Texas Caddoan sites were reviewed to sample information presently available concerning the location of hearths within houses (Story 1972 (Story , 1981 (Story , 1982 Jelks 1965; Woodalll969; McClurkan et al. 1966; Anderson et al. 1974; Bruseth and Perttula 1981; Newell and Krieger 1949; Creel 1979; Kleinschmidt 1982; Jones 1968; Corbin et al. 1978 Corbin et al. , 1980 and Kenmotsu 1992) . In these studies, 43 hearths (along with numerous ashfilled pits) were mentioned from 15 sites ( Table 1 ).
All of the "central hearths" in this review were found at the George C. Davis site under Mound A and Band in the village areas. Newell and Krieger (1949:24) noted:
Fireplaces were found in 14 of the 34 (house) outlines, always approximately in the center. .. A large central posthole was present in more than half the outlines, usually at about the center of the fireplace when the latter was present. Some extended through the fireplace, but others had definitely been cut off before the fueplace was made.
The findings at George C. Davis are consistent with observations at some other Caddoan mound sites. For example, Webb (1959) 9 17 pits were recorded from 6 sites; 9 or these pits contained some ash e.
- ._., Kenmotsu (1982) speculated that this feature may well have represented the locale of an all-night bonfire in the "annual renewal" ceremonies described by early Spanish writers.
In summary, archaeological evidence from East Texas Caddoan sites modestly, but inconsistently, supports the inference that hearths tend to occur in the center of house structures. Nevertheless, major gaps still exist in our understanding of frreplaces. Hearths are not created equal; rather, they vary in size, shape, location, preparation, function, duration of use, and contents. The inforn1ation in Table 1 regarding Caddoan hearths and houses, due to its skewed nature, has clear limitations when applied to the Tyson site.
Nevertheless, a working hypothesis that Feature 9 is a central hearth is appealing because of its large size, its association with large postholes, and its proximity to other likely interior house features. Careful analysis of the faunal, paleobotanical, and ceramic contents of the hearths may revea] more dues about the function of Feature 9.
Located two meters northeast of feature 9 was Feature 3, a 1.3 m round basinshaped pit 70 em in greatest depth (see Figure 2 ). During early phases of excavation, the large amount of daub in the matrix was impressive; a total of 5,966 g of daub was
collected from the pit. Some of the daub showed evidence of smoothing and possible finger impressions (see Webb 1959:59-60) . A number of fragments of daub also had leaf impressions (oak, willow, black tupelo, and maple). Additional contents of Feature 3 included bone, charcoal, shell, lithic debitage, eight whole or broken arrowpoints, and 644 ceramic sherds. A large amount of ash and charcoal was noted in the lowest levels of the pit and red and orange burned clay was exposed along the bottom concave surface.
Faunal material from Feature 3 was in excellent condition. This material was analyzed by Brian Shaffer at the University of North Texas. Seventeen hundred and three specimens were recovered, and less than one percent exhibited marked weathering.
Burning was noted on 59 percent of the faunal specimens, a relatively high proportion.
Based on the lack of extremely small spirally fractured bone and the presence of larger spirally fractured specimens, bone recovered from the Tyson Site appears to have been processed for marrow, but not for grease. Large spirally fractured sections and the presence of dynamic loading impact points on five specimens indicates that the bone was not extensively processed, but simply opened for marrow removal. Eight specimens were identified with cut marks. Five of the specimens had cut marks located in joint areas, as the cuts served to disarticulate the joints. One complete deer ulna bone awl was recovered from Feature 3. FaWlal taxa recovered included bowfish, catfish, perch, mud turtle, Eastern box turtle, duck, turkey, passenger pigeon (now extinct), jay, cottontail rabbit, swamp rabbit, squirrel, skunk, raccoon, deer, and bison.
Three radiocarbon samples were obtained from Feature 3 (Middlebrook 1993b Two additional pits were noted in the area of the hearth. Feature 4 was an irregularly shaped pit, 2.5 m southeast of Feature 9, first observed at 40 em bs, with associated large sherds, mussel shell, and deer sacrum and antler. This pit was roughly basin-shaped but its bottom was uneven (at 65 em bs). Careful excavation revealed that its fill predated the placement of Feature 14 (Burial 1). Feature 6 was located 3 m southwest of the hearth. The round feature was clearly basin-shaped and extended to 52 em bs. The matrix was similar to that of Feature 4, but was more homogeneous than the relatively mottled fill of the burials. Charcoal, lithics, pottery, and bone were scattered through most levels of the pit. In contrast to Feature 3, there was no evidence of burned clay or ash in either pit; daub concentrations were also relatively low.
These three pits appear to serve essentially two different functions: cooking and storage. Feature 3 may initially have been used for the containment of a cooking fire.
While such pits may also have been utilized in outdoor cooking areas, placing a fire in a pit inside a house would have protected flammable indoor structures and materials. were primarily distributed near the head of the grave and are similar to the ones recovered from mound centers (e.g., Belcher Mound, Burials 10, 15, 25, 26; Webb 1959) and nonmound sites (e.g., Cedar Grove; Kay 1984; and Sawmill; Jelks 1965) . The columnella beads were recovered above the chest area and apparently formed a necklace. These beads are widely distributed in the Caddoan Area and have been recovered from Washington Square Mound (Hart 1982) , and with infants from the Walter Bell (Jelks 1965) and McLelland sites (Kelley 1993) . The numerous olivella beads were scattered over the grave, especially in the region of the legs, suggesting they may have been attached to an article of clothing. While the residents of the Tyson site exploited local mussel shell, they had access to more valuable varieties of marine shell obtained through trade. The two carved bone "ear spool"-shaped objects were clearly not worn as ear spools as they were found close to each other but 25 to 35 em south of the right side of the cranium. The presence of a flint knapper's kit (awls, beaver teeth, and lithics)
suggests the juvenile was male. Given the arrangement of preserved artifacts in the very large pit, it is very likely that a significant quantity of perishable items was also buried with this child.
Feature 15 (Burial 2) contained the skeleton of a very young, possibly female, infant associated with two brushed/incised ceramic vessels, two columnella beads (with squared ends), a mussel shell, and a large lump of potter's clay. The skeletal material is currently being analyzed at the Bioarcheology Laboratory at Texas A&M University.
Houses in Block 1
Was there a house in the Block 1 area? The answer is almost certainly "yes."
However, the evidence that would best confirm this, an arc of outside wall postholes, has not been revealed thus far. If the hearth was near the center of a house, and the radius of the structure was greater than 5.5 m, then Block 1 would be almost entirely inside the house. In that case, a house wall was not found in the current investigations.
Interestingly, Feature 22 is a posthole found in Trench 1 six meters from Feature 17, the large posthole underneath the hearth. While further excavations would be needed to determine if Feature 22 is part of a 12 m diameter round structure, evidence for a house in the Block 1 area is summarized here:
1. The concentration of four large features (Features 3, 4, 6, 9) representing domestic cooking and storage facilities is unlikely to be found in an outdoor area.
2. Juvenile burials have been known to be placed in Caddoan housefloors. was noted by Webb (1959) in some of the Belcher site houses.
6. Feature 3, probably a cooking pit, was then filled by debris of the burned house and surrounding midden.
ARTIFACTS
The present paper will not give a detailed description of the Tyson site artifacts since their analysis is ongoing. However, a brief discussion of the 222 excavation lots inventoried to date (out of 298lots) will provide some initial data on them.
Ceramics were divided into two classes: (1) sherds larger than 1.5 em in longest dimension, and (2) sherds smaller than 1.5 em or highly eroded; these were counted (n=1770) but not subjected to further analysis. 
100.0
We can make the following observations on the Tyson ceramics:
1. The majority were plain body sherds. While many may be fragments of plain utilitarian jars, a substantial percentage of these sherds were likely from lower sections of decorated bowls and jars. A cursory review of plain rim sherds indicated that many of the represented vessels were plain carinated bowls 18 to 25 em in diameter. The rims were corrunonly straight and direct (to slightly thinned) with flat to slightly rounded lips. 3. At Tyson, punctations were produced using the broken or cut end of small sticks and reeds or by fingernails. They were often crudely made and haphazardly arranged within zones on the vessel rim or in large fields on the lower body of vessels.
On punctated-incised sherds, the punctations were variously placed within rectilinear, triangular, or curvilinear zones. These Tyson sherds are similar to Pineland Punctatedlncised designs (Jelks 1965 ) although this type is far too encompassing to be of much local value. One interesting group of sherds was from a large jar with a "triangular" zoned punctated-incised rim with a body displaying a Sinner Linear Punctated design. A number of incised sherds exhibit the kind of large crosshatching often seen in Maydelle Incised.
4. Engraved ceramics represented about 7 percent of the sample and were slightly more common "inside the house." Ten sherds were from at least two barrel-shaped bottles with a Maddox Engraved design. Five sherds were from Poyner Engraved vessels; scroll motifs were not uncommon.
5. Pipe bowl and stem fragments were remarkably common at the Tyson site.
Indeed, the number of pipe sherds (n=34) already inventoried exceeds the total number of long-stem pipe fragments (n=31) from all the McGee Bend sites reported by Jelks (1965) .
Pipe elements approached 1 percent of all analyzed sherds in Block 1 (excluding Feature 3). All pipe fragments appear to resemble the Haley Variety of the Red River pipe (Hoffman 1967) .
Six of the ten mortuary vessels from Burial 1 and 2 were identified with previously described types. Interestingly, although some were small in size, none of the whole ceramics were clearly "miniatures" or displayed evidence for immature craftsmanship as sometimes seen in vessels accompanying juvenile burials. A partial description of each vessel follows:
• B 1-V 1 Bottle; wide, very slight narrowing neck (toward the top); neck displays wide, horizontal, parallel engraved lines; body shows four repeated vertical engraved scrolls with a '\,Toss in circle" central element. Height: 18.0 em; oral diameter: 6.5 em; neck length: 8.4 em. Ripley Engraved.
• B 1-V2 Globular jar; narrow but sharply flaring rim; parallel vertical trailing that is lmost identical in appearance to B2-V2. Height: 9.0 em; oral diameter: 7.6 em; maximum rim diameter: 9.5 em. Karnack Brushed-Incised (see Suhm and Jelks 1962 : Plate 43c).
• B 1-V3 Small, crude "cup-shaped" bowl. Undecorated. Height: 6.2 em;
oral diameter: 9.3 em. Untyped.
• B1-V4 Shouldered bowl; ten crudely engraved or excised "bars" 1.5-2.0 em wide connecting two parallel lines 3.5 em apart on the rim. Height: 10.0 em; maxirnwn oral diameter: 16.9 em. Untyped.
• B 1-V 5 Carinated bowl; dark and highly burnished vessel inside and out; • Bl-V6 Crudely made, cup-shaped vessel with slightly convex base; horizontal brushing over the 2.5 em wide rim, and vertical brushing over the slightly bulging body. Height: 7 -8 em; oral diameter: 7.0 em. Broaddus Brushed.
• B 1-V7 Beaker-shaped jar with slightly everted rim; horizontal brushing along 1.5 em rim with rest of body displaying vertical brushing. Height: 12.5 em; oral diameter 11.5 em. Broaddus Brushed.
• B1-V8 Carinated bowl similar to B1-V5 with unpolished surfaces; engraved design is essentially identical with six repetitions of column/semicircle design.
Height: 8.5; Oral diameter: 17.0 em; rim diameter: 4.5 em. • B2-Vl Cup-shaped vessel with slightly everted rim; "chevron" panels of alternating diagonal incised lines; rim has two rows of small punctations just below lip.
Height: 7.5 em; oral diameter: 7.2 em; maximum rim diameter: 9.0 em. Pease BrushedIncised.
• What is presently known from the middle Angelina River drainage suggests, broadly speaking, that a ceramic tradition is present during Middle and Late Caddo periods that is distinct from one seen in Frankston and Allen phases west and north of Bayou Loco (Jelks 1965:270) . Pottery decoration in the area emphasizes brushing and punctatedincised designs; often these designs are carelessly made. A few distinctive local designs (Hart 1982) , In order to avoid possible biases due to small sample size, only sites with at least 2500 analyzed sherds were selected for this comparison. In addition to four McGee Bend sites which met this qualification, the Jack Walton site was included because of its proximity to the other sites (Middlebrook 1984) . An initial grouping of sites was based upon the long-stemmed versus elbow pipe frequency. This was done as pipe form has been demonstrated by Hoffman (1967) Specifically, brushed sherds are less common and punctated-incised sherds are relatively more common in the "early" sites. While the findings from Tyson along these same parameters are intermediate between the two groups, the trends clearly favor its association with the so-called "early" sites (see Figure 4) .
The most readily apparent criticism of this simple division of the Angelina Focus sites into "early" and "late" groupings is with the very small number of sites involved.
Additionally, the temporal referent for the groups is somewhat presumptuous since a detailed seriation has not been undertaken and the only absolute chronometric dates are from Tyson; furthermore, the significance of geographical variation has not been taken into consideration. Keeping these major problems in mind, Angelina Focus subdivisions proposed here should provide testable hypotheses for future research in the area:
Early Angelina Sites:
• Predominance of long-stemmed pipes
• 10-15 percent of sherds display brushing While no other predictions made by Wyckoff and Baugh (1980) have been confirmed at Tyson, several additional findings suggest that it is a ceremonial or other special function site:
1. Mortuary associated artifacts in juvenile Burial 1 are numerous, elaborate, and apparently of high status. Some of the artifacts are valuable jewelry or clothing that would have been traded from the coast (e.g., columnella and olivella beads). Other materials suggest that the very young child was in need of extensive (e.g., eight pottery vessels) and non-age appropriate provisions in the afterlife (e.g., a large lithic tool making kit). There may have been ceremonial or religious reasons for the inclusion of knapping equipment in this burial; it is difficult to argue that a three to four year old would have been a proficient flintknapper. Some of the artifacts appear to have had purely symbolic meaning (e.g., deer antlers, rattle, earspool-like artifacts, and shell inlays). The only reasonable interpretation of Burial 1 is that the individual was an offspring of a very important person or was a high ranking person is his own right (e.g., a caddi, "heavenly child", etc.).
2. Large amounts of daub and a charred post indicate that a burned house was located in the area of Block 1. While houses may have burned accidentally in any
Caddoan community, intentional burning of the residence of religious figures following their death was apparently widespread in the Caddoan Area. In this context, it may be important to note that the house burning post-dated the interment of the children in Burials 1 and 2; the actual amount of time between the two events is unknown, however.
3. The aboriginal clay feature (Feature 1) is unusual for known Caddoan sites, and its origin and function remains puzzling. Until this feature is better understood, its presence at Tyson only buttresses the conclusion that the site is not a typical farmstead or hamlet.
4. The presence of the distinctive ceramic engraved motif at the site, herein tentatively referred to as "Tyson Engraved," suggests that this design may have had special meaning for the site's occupants. There is little question that whomever lived at
Tyson had some preference for the motif; it was one of the most common engraved types in the Block 1 area and two bowls bearing the design were placed near the head of the Burial 1 child. The position of Vessel 5 between the cranium and two antlers was certainly not by chance. The hypothesis that this engraved style was a marker for Tyson ceremonial beliefs might be profitably tested in the future.
5. Pipes are commonly found in Caddoan village sites (Hoffman 1967 
